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THE RAPID PROGRESS OF COLUMBIA.

It ls with plonsuro that wo noto the
rapid progross Columbia, tho capitol of
tho Stato, is making in dovolopmont
generally, and in tho establishment of
important manufacturing industries. It
should bo a source of gratification lo
ovory progressive citizen in tho Slate.
Wo noto that Columbia is soon to have

tho largest cotton factory in tho South.
This enterprise ia under tho supervision
of Mr. W. B. S. Smith as president.
Sovoral Important industries aro already
iu oporntlon in Ibo eily and this lrvgc
mill of $l,r>00,000 will add much to Co¬
lumbia's importance.
Tho agricultural interests in the .South

have boon languishing for years and
must continuo so until tho class of con¬
sumers and not producors shall have
boon firmly established within* our bor¬
ders. Tho establishment of huge manu¬
factories in this .section will locate
amongst us a class that will furnish a
home market for farm producís. When
this »ball have hoon done our country
will llourish and our farmers will find
thomsolvcs independent of the one crop
cra/.o-cotton.

It is important that industries, both
largo and small, should bo established in
ovory county and town where possible.
Tho manufacturo of cotton is not the
only industry that could bo made re¬

munerative, but factories for the manu¬
facturo of furniture, fanning implements,
wagon main hil, cotton factory supplies
aud many other such industries would
furnish employment to ninny laborers
who aro now on the farm, and by remov¬

ing thom from the producing to the con¬
suming class would improve considera¬
bly tho market for farm products.
Tho towns of Walhalla, .Seneca and

Westminster might profitably establish
small industries in their midst, which
would, by prudent management, bu made
to earn handsome dividends, giving em¬

ployment to many who need employment
and trndo to men ougagod in merchan¬
dise. All that is necessary is onorgotio
mon to tako tho lead in these malters.
It ia worth a trial and we look with inte¬
rest to seo who wilt take hold of it.

THE SITUATION IN FKANCE.

Tho Republic of Franco seems now to
bo going through n scene of excite¬
ment which does not argue woll for its
stability and future success. The city of
Paris is constantly disturbed by riots in¬
dulged in by difforont factions and the
conllicts betwoen them and the police
forco who undertake, to suppress their
lawless actions, are frequent. The
wholo nation of Franco is wrought
up ovor tho trial of Dreyfus
in a court martial now engaged
tho second time, in investigating the
charges of treason, made against him by
IUB follow ofllcora in thc army. It seems
strange to an American to read the re¬

port of speeches made by witnesses
on tho stand before, a military court.
They do not seem to give facts, but ar¬

gue conclusions just as' an attorney in
th's country deduces conclusions from
facts drawn out ol* witnesses on the
stand. Wo aro not surprised that justice
so often miscarries under such state of
affairs as exist in tho Dreyfus trial.
Again there are two strong poli lina]

pat s existing in tho Itopublio; the one
a monarchical party, contending for the
re-establishmont of a monarchical gov¬
ernment ; tho other, supporting and sus¬

taining the Itopublio as it now stands.
Among all these factions ougagod in bit-
tor contention, tho prospect tor France
ia anything but bright.

Tho content ibu' existing in the IJnb.od
States as tn,tho wisdom and rectitude of
tho effort made by tho administration at
Washington through force of arms tn
subject tho pooplo of til« Pt.ilippincR lo
our will and govern thom by our laws,
scorns to grow in intensity as tho next
oloction draws nearer. The question of
our action in the l'hilippino war is sure
to assume a prominent place in the poli¬
tics of tho next campaign. Many con¬
tentions now exist, holli for and against
tho expansion idea. Thc idea that all
just power to govern must be derived by
tho ConBOnt Of tho governed, cannot bo
eradicated from tho public mind.

Among tllOSO spoken of as probable
gubernatorial candidates next year are:

Gov. McSwooney, Col. Wilio .Iones,
Judge O. W. Huchanan, A. If. Patterson,
F.x-Oov. John C. Sheppard, O. fi. Sebum-
port, O. C. Featherstone and tho poren¬
nin] (¡. Walt Whitman. There may be
others in tho busbes.

ROUNDUP BALE PRESS.

What tho Largos! Roundlnp Collón Plant in Ibo
South Has Donn lor the rainier.

Tho Huntsville lioundlap Hale Com¬
press Clout was organized by T. \V.
Pratt, 'vs inc Huntsville, Ala., Mercury:
"It is owned by Messrs. Pratt and Coons
and ÍB the largest in the Soul li.

This plant started in opérai inn iu the
fall of 1807, ginning sind baling tho lirsl
yoar 8,500 bales. Of tho crop of IWW il
ginned about 7'MMI bales. The propri¬
etors oxpoot to gin and bale I l.uon '.ales
of the present crop. Tho results of Ibis
system aro untold In (heir advantages to
tho farmer and tho shipper. This plant
baa reduced tho cost of baling from $sä.r»n
o $1.00 a halo.
"Tho fariner drives his ioad of col lim

o tho gin, and can sit on his wagon and
est ton minutos, during which limo his
agon is unloaded by machinery, his
tton ginned, sampled and marked and
livorod into his wagon togelhor with
o seed if bo prefers, or if ho prefers, bo
n tako a storago tiokot^for cotton and
d and bo bothered no moro willi his
duct. Hut these aro not all tho ad-
itatfos. Ho can drive to this gin and
1 his cotton, in any quantity from loo
iuds to UK) tons, at tho market price,
bout having it ginned at all. For the
ll farmer, this system is tho best, of
Ho handles his cotton orup in this
nor exactly as ho does his corn crop,
ng In largo or small quantities as be
OB moiioy or has timo to deliver."

TILLMAN AT GREENWOOD.

Advises tho People to Kill tho Tolbert* In-
t>le¡u¡ o¡ Negrws.

Senator TUlmau nado a spoeoh at
Greenwood last Woduosday, la whioh bo
said a lit Ho about tho proposod revival
of wheat cuUüre and a good deal about
politics. He again denied that ho had
said that all Prohibitionists aro cowards
and hypocrites ; but said that some of
thom aro, and roitoratcd that prohibition
would mako pooplo Ho to got whlskoy,
Oto. Ho also referred to tho lawlossilOBH
provalont in Oroou wood, sud ow. this
subjoot is roportod by tho Columbia
State as follows :

Ho paid a eomplimout to Groonwood's
citizenship ; but ho took up tho whito-
cappiug whioh makos pooplo afraid to
sloop at night, within live milos of tho
coin houso. This ho dououucod hilt or¬

ly. Ho told of the Pheonix riot and said
he didn't blame tho whito pooplo thou,
"if 1 had boon boro I would havo gono
with you. I havo novor yot failed to
uphold tho banner of whito Bupromaoy
against the devil, tho world and tho ltad-
icals."
The Tolborts ho denounced ; but tho

election riots a» J ovor and inolfousivo
negroes should ho lot alone and bo given
protection. If you want to uproot tho
snako and kill it, go and kill tho Tol¬
borts (cheers). Hut don't bothor poor
negroes who have nothing to do with ibo
Tolborts. Don't abuso tho poor blaok
devils. Tho raco problem is coming to
tho front in tho United Statos. This
Jowett woman has como to Charleston
and taken tho linker family to Boston,
tho centro of deviltry. Hy allowing tho
thoughtless, lawless mon to whip tho
negroes, you givo ammunition to your
enemies in tho North, This anarchy
will spread to Edgollold and Abbeville
You are masters, and whilo wo must
make tho negroes lot our polities and
women alono, they must not bo beaten
and abused.

If this thing continues, you will bc de¬
prived of labor by an exodus of negroes,
and moreover capital will bo driven olï.
You must make tho negro respect youand koop his plaoo; but you cannot af¬
ford to whip and kill negroos in this
cowardly way. At prosont tho Yankees
aro disposed to let. ns alone oxeopt to
cut down our representation because
wo'YO disfranchised tho negro; but snob
affairs will givo thom a chance to inter¬
pose Federal authority. I bog you. I
plead with you, to rise as ono man and
put down this devilment. (Loud cheers)
Some ono may say, "you'll loso votes.''
1 don't caro ii" 1 «lo. I don't want your
votes if you aro such cowards ns to up-
bold this lawlessness.

.lust full of improvements-Dr. Pierco's
Pleasant Pellets. To begin with, thoy'ro
tho smallest and tho onsiost to take.
Thoy'ro tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules. Scarcely largor than mustard
seeds. Kvory child is roady for them.
Then, after thoy'ro taken, instead of
disturbing and ¡shocking tho system, thoy
not in a mild, easy, and natural way.There's no chance for any reset ion after¬
ward. Their help lasts. Constipation,
indigestion, bilious attacks, sick or bil¬
ious headaohos, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels aro
promptly relieved and permanently
cured.

Crop Report.

Coi,r M ni A, S. C., August 22, 1SS)1>.
The week ending August 21, 181M, con¬

tained n few days with normal tempera¬
ture, but tho week averagod about two
degrees hotter than usual, with a maxi¬
mum temperature of Ol) at Greenwood.
Tho passage >f a hurricane olT tho

coast gave fairly good rains over tho
Southeastern Mi ird of tho Stato whero,in. consequence, erops aro doing well,
but over t ho Central, Western and North¬
ern counties thoro was practically no
rain, and all crops-staple, Held, forageand food-aro failing rapidly, and their
condition is very low.
The passing of tho hurricane caused

high Northeasterly winds, which wore
detrimental to erops iii the interior, and
damaged rico by whipping out grains,blew down corn, fencing and trees, and
caused slight injury to sea-island cotton.
No damage resulted from high tides.
Tho reports on cotton aro not encourag¬ing, as the crop ovor tho greater portionof tho State has deteriorated from rust,shedding, prematuro oponing. and too

carly maturity. Tho lint is snort, bolls
are small and no top crop making. It is
oponing fast and picking is general.
Sea-island cotton is doing well; it is
opening and picking has begun.

Karly corn is poor and beyond improve¬ment. I .ali- corn stands in urgent need
of rain to make even an ordinary crop.Fodder pulling is finished in places and
under way elsewhere.
Tobacco harvest is about finished, ex¬

cept over tho Western districts, whore it
is drawing to a close. The yields aro
generally satisfactory, but worms an:
si ill troublesome.

Itico is heading well. In some sec¬
tions harvesting is under way, and will
soon bli general. Upland rico is very
poor.

I!, is too dry for turnips to come np or
grow over tho Western counties. Tho
arcas ol heavies' rainfall doline tho areas
of good minor crops. Swoot potatoes
are doing well generally. In tho western
portions of tho Stato pastures are burnt
ii]).

Robbed the Crave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
I'M was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,tongue coated, pain coutiunlly in back
and sides, no appel ile -gradually grow¬ing weaker day by day. Three physi¬cians had given mo up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying 'Electric Hitters,'and to my great joy and snrpriso. the
lirstbottle made a decided improvement.
J continued their use for threo weeks
and nm now a weill man. I know theysaved my life and robbed tho grave of
another victim. No ono should fail to
Irv them. Only .r,0 cents per bowie at
all di ng stores in tho county.

Thiiujs About Walhalla.

Hy invitation I went to Walhalla on
Friday after thc adjournment of tho Hea-
verdam Association at.Seneca.
On Saturday Uro. J. W. Sholor took

mo ill his buggy to the giddy heights of
Ibo Kine Kidgo mountains. Wo visited
the Issnquonn Falls. The fall is 170 feet,broken by tho narrow ledges of raggedrocks. Wo wont a good way into the
Hine ItidgO railroad tunnel. After
spending one million dollars on it. the
project, was discontinued in 1800, It is
liol ieved thal some great railroad syndi¬
cate will completo this gigantic, under¬
taking in tho near future. Tho great
statesman, John C. Calhoun, had his
heart set on the completion of this work,
hut died without, the sight.
While al. Walhalla, a lovely town four

miles from the Hine Itldgo Mountain
range, it was my privilege to write sev¬
eral good names for tho Baptist, and to
inoncli twice on tho bord's day in tho
nowly located Baptist church, lt is now
tho most desirably located of any of tho
(duindies in that town, and has a brightfuture. This oh ti roil has much of tho
salt of tho earth and thc light of tho
world ¡nit. Somo excellent matorial of
great weight, and far roaching influence
will shortly como into this numerically
weak, hut spiritually strong body.

Bro. .las. Seaborn, of Walhalla, ls ono
of the fjord's noblemen. Ho Is not only
a loyal Baptist, but an influential and
eminently us -.ul citizen. Ho is now in
Ibo midst, of his fourth tenn as Clerk of
the Court for Oconoo county. This po¬sition wan also hold for sixteen years byBro. J. W. Slribling, of Seneca. Breth¬
ren Seaborn, Stribling and Sholor did
favorably impress mo as follow helpers
of tho truth.- -Kev. A. McA. Pittman, in
South Carolina Haptist,

REUNION OF ORR'S RIFLES.

Tho OM CuiifcdViatos Mool Onco More
it- Sandy Springs-

j Anderson Advooato, August 21.]
Tho annual reunion of this famous

command took placo at Sandy Springs
last Tuesday and Wednesday. A uum-
ber of tho survivors spent Tuoaday night
"touting on the old camp ground" and
living over tho sconea of the past. don.
Ileraphiil carno up from Abbeville that
m'orniug and spent tho night with thora.
Wednesday was "tho groat day of tho
feast" as usual and quito a number of
tho old votorons woro présent aud a
irowd of, 400 or OOO pooplo bosidos.
About ll a. m. thoy assembled under¬
neath tho arbor and woro presided ovor
by Capt. A. M. Guyton, who oallod upon
Rov. J. T. MoBrydo, D. D., to open tho
proceedings with prayer*
An election for President of tho Asso¬

ciation in placo of tho lato Col. Millor
was thon hold, which resulted in the
choice of Gen. ll. lt. HomphiU, and also
tho re-elect ion of all tho old oflloors.
Gon. Homphill rospondod to this in fit¬
ting terms and thon proeoodod to road
his momorlal tributo to Col. Miller, glvr
ing an account of hiß doath and burial
and recounting MR services lu war »t»d
penco, aud also reading a number of let¬
ters from sovoral of Ids old comrades.
Ho thou introduced Dr. McBrydc, who

dollvorod an address an hour in length
in memory of Mrs. Mary J. Orr, the
mother of tho Regiment, who had diod
nineo tho last reunion, in which ho paid
a Utting tributo to hoi- virtues and al-
ludod in fooling torms to Mrs. Lodbettor,
who by this death becomes tho mothor
of tho Regiment.
An adjournment was thou had for din¬

ner and ovorybody oujoyed a sumptuous
picnic spread of all tho good thingB to
eat. Aftor tho dinner hour tho audionco
rc -assembled lit tho si and to liston to ail
address from Co). Jamos I.. Orr. ./vt tho
conclusion of this address HOIUO com¬
mittees on resolutions made thoir ro-

ports, willoh woro adopted, and which
wo print below.
Tho Association decided to abandon

Sandy Springs as a pormanent mooting
placo on account of the dolapidatod con¬
dition of tho arbor and to horoaftor hold
its meetings in tho throe counties of Ab¬
beville, Anderson and Oconeo, tho next
mooting to be hold in Oconeo aud a com¬
mittee was appointed to desiirnato tho
placo and arrange a program.

Resolutions Adopted by the Survivors of
Orr's Ritlos.

COLONKI. OKOllQE »l'OUFFIK MILLEU.
Whoreas, George MoDufllo Miller,

Prosidont of this Association and tho
last distinguished Colonel of Orr's Hilles,
departed this lifo at bis homo near
Niuoty-Six on July 12th, 1800, aftor a
long lifo of usefulness and devotion to
duty.

Resolved, That this Association has
heard of tho doath of their comrade
with profound sorrow.

Resolved, That his whole lifo showed
him to bo a true patriot, a model soldier
and a Christian gentleman.

Kosolved, That in his doath tho sur¬
vivors of Orr's Hilles havo lost a sympa¬
thizing friend and comrade and tho State
a noblo son and citizen.

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympa¬
thies be extended to tho bereaved widow
and children and a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to them.

Resolved, That a pago of our Minuto
Rook bo inscribed to his memory.
Resolved, That these resolutions bo

published in tho newspapers of tho
counties from which tho regiment was
formed.

JOHN OKAY.
Resolved, That this Association has

heard with sincero regrot of tho recent
death of John Gray, a survivor of Com¬
pany II.

Resolved, That wo will always hold
in grateful romeinbranco tho gallant ser¬
vices ho rendered his adopted homo in
time of trouble

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu¬
tions bo sent to his brother, Matthow
Gray, 8(1 Washington shoot, Glasgow,
Scotland, and to his family in this coun¬
try.

Resolved, That a pago in our Minuto
Rook be inscribed to his momory.

JOHN 0. <:. KIUISK.
Resolved, That this Assooiation has

hoard with gonuino sorrow of tho death
of John G. C. Kruse, which occurred In
Hamburg, Germany, May ll th, 18S)I>.
Resolved, That his unrewarded ser¬

vi, s to his adopted country in tho Con¬
federate anny will not bo forgotten.

Resolved, That a copy of thoso resolu¬
tions be sent to his family in Germany,
and that a pago in our Minnie Rook bo
incribed to his memory.

M A llY J. omi.
As survivors wo have lost one of our

best friends, and wo would oller tho
following :

Resolved 1st, That as survivors of
Orr's Regiment, wo have learned with
unfeigned sorrow of tho death of hor
whom we proudly, lovingly oallod tho
"Mothor of Orr's Regiment."

Resolved 2d, That wo dosiro in this
public manner to placo oursolvos on
record as sustaining in Ibo doath of Mrs.
Orr an irreparable loss.

Resolved !ld, That remembering with
delight her untiring dovotion to allwhose names were on our roll, coupledwith her strenuous olïorta to honor and
encourage us with her presence at thosoreunions, wo pledge ourselves to makegreater efforts to attend.

Resolved 4th, That wo oxtond to thefamily of Mrs. Orr our truest sympa¬thies In their irreparable loss.
Resolved 5th, That th080 resolutionsbo published in our State and countypapors.

THK llRI'AUTKn OI.I) HICKOK*.Whereas, since our last reunion sovoralof our comrades have passed over thoriver and aro resting under tito shade oftho troes ; therefore bo it
Resolved 1st, That wo sadly miss their

presence and wü tender to thoir families
our tlcopost sympathies in their loss,
Resolved 2d, That thoir names andtllOSO resolutions bo recorded in our Min¬

ute Rook.
Resolved Sd, That ii copy of theseresolutions bo furnished to each familyand published in the Abbeville, Ander¬

son, Oconeo and Piokons papors,Company Rv Joe M. Watson.
Company I), J. O. Mooro.
Company IO, Joptha Head.
Company V, J. M. Dickson.
Company G, Lieut. .loo Charles, R.

Rowen, J. IS. IMdriok, A. S. Koon.
Company K, Jim II. Wood, R. H.Hi anyon.
Company I,, lt. ll. Dove, E, W. Webb,J. li. Kant, S. K. Mooro.

THK mvr ItKUNION.
Committee on arrangements for next]reunion : W. A. Ranon, Allen M. Torrell,Jus. T. Poid, R. Y. H. Lowery.

WI I ii ^ l Q Women, ns woll a* men. aroYY Xiv/ IKI niiulo inlnoraMo ny kidney
_., .... Billi Mariner trouble. Dr.r|'l 1 Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, the-» V/ Oient Kidney Konieriv

? x-r A urn promptly euros. At driur-l1>I JA VI Hi KlStS In fifty cent ami ricil-jyMAAxuu lar sis©». You may havo aManiple IMIIIIO |>V niall freo,alio |>atnpblot tollingall about lt. Arnim*; Dr. Kilmer A Co., Hln«-ii .en..M, Now York,

4il have used Dr. Miks* Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on by
the use of tobacco and too close applica¬
tion to business. It gave me prompt
relief without leaving any unpki Alt
effects. The result was beneficial and
1.»sting. I heartily endorse lt."

DRs msim'
Restorative
NerwinG

is sold hy nil druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart and nerves sont free.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

THE WHEAT CONVENTION

Tho Qalhorlng al Groonwood was Very Snlls-
iaciory-Resolutions Passod.

Tho South Carolina Wheat Conven¬
tion, about whioh HO much has boon
said of lato, was hold at Greenwood on
last Tuesday and tho ronult was highly
gratifying.
Tho attondanoo was not largo, lt was

quito roprosontativo, howovor. Thoro
woro dologatos from a numbor of tho
moro important wdicat growing countios,
and nearly all of theso dologatos woro

good, substantial farmors of common

sonso, who know a groat doal about
wheat growing, and who want to dovolop
tho industry. York county was not rep¬
resented.
Thoro woro sovoral specchos and a

numbor of dologatos gave thoir oxpor-
ioncc with wheat growing. After duo
deliberation, it was decided to olToct a

pormancnt organization, and Congrose-
nian A. C. Latimor, who had served as

temporary chairman, was eleotod presi¬
dent. Mr. N. A. Crnig was oloctod sec¬

retary, and tho following gontlomon-
ono from each congressional district-
voro appointed a conimittoo on consti¬
tution and by-laws:

First district, E. M. Seabrook ; Second
district, Ii. J. Williams ; Third district,
S. II. Medico; Fourth district, J. H.
Wharton ; Fifth district, T. J. Cunning¬
ham ; Sixth district ; J. F. Breeden ;
Seventh district, J. A. Poterkin.
The conimittoo on constitution and

by-laws mot at I) o'clock Tuesday night
ami was organized by tho oleetion of J.
A. Poterkin, of Orangoburg, as chair¬
man and L. J, Williams, of Edgolleld,
socrotary.

It was ordered that tho organization
bo named "Tho Wheat (, wors' Asso¬
ciation of South Carolina ;" that tho
next mooting ho hold at Groonwood on

August 15th, 1000, at 2.30 o'clock p. m.
i Kosolvcd, That tho oilleors of tho Asso¬
ciation bo a president, vico p.icsidont, a
secretary and an exocutivo committco,consisting of tho president of tho asso¬
ciation and ono mombor from oach con¬
gressional district, whoso duty it shall
bc to name the places and times of meet¬
ings.
Resolved, That tho discussions of tho

association bo strictly confined to w boat
growing and diversified farming.

Resolved, That all persons interested
in tho success of tho agricultural inter¬
est« of tho Stato bo requested to attend
the meetings of tho association, and that
each county bo hereby requested to ap-point double as many dologatos as thoy
arc entitled to representation in both
houses of tho gonoial assembly.
Kosolvcd, That a meeting at each

county seat in the State is beroby called
for tho first Monday in August, 1000, for
tho purpose of electing delegates lo t ho
next annual mooting of the association,and that tho members of this committee
aro authorized to arrange for same.
Ordoiod, That Messrs. A. C. Latimor

and S. DT. Medico bo appointed to ar¬
range for the next meeting of tho asso¬
ciation ns rolates to discussion, otc.

Kcsolvod, That tho thanks of tho as¬
sociation bo extended to tho press of tho
Stato for bringing tho association to suc¬
cessful organization.

Tho most stubborn skin and seal]) dis¬
eases, tho worst forms of scrofula, all
blood-taints and poisons of every namo
and natur., aro utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery. For
ovory disoaso caused by a torpid livor or

impure blood it is specific Eczema, tot¬
ter, salt-rhoum, erysipelas, boils carbun¬
cles, enlarged glands, tumors and swell¬
ings and every kindred ailment, aro com¬
pletely and permanently cured by it.
.-.-

Tho success of tho Clover cotton mill
in York county is a revelation as to tho
immense possibilities <. colton manufac¬
turing in this State. It started with a
a capital of $80,000, and at tho cud of
eight years, .limo, 1808, had paid back in
dividends to tho stockholders every dol¬
ías of tho original stock. Tho not earn¬
ings this year were $30,000, or 41 por
cont of tho capital stock. Each stock¬
holder now owns two shares whore ho
hold ono before.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. Thousands
of soliereis have proved their matolllesa
merit for sick and nervous headaches.They make pure blood and strong nerves
ami build up your health. Kasy to tako.
Try thom. Only '25 cents. Money backif not cured. Sold by all druggists intho county.

That Grconwood whiteeapping busi¬
ness is full of immeasurable shame to
tho good name of the county. That
wbito mon could engage in outrages up¬
on innocent nogroos almost pnssós bo-
liof, and that white mon could commit a
nameless crime upon an aged colored
woman is incredible. The matter should
bo forroted out and tho guilty brought to
swift and certain justice, and if theso
mon aro guilty of tho OrImo mentioned
they should stretch hemp. Tho whole
Stato Is sulVering from it and feels tho
shame of it. Tho revelations mado at
that Mount Moriah mnss mooting aro
sickening in thoir details. Tho State
and county authorities backed by tho
good olti/.ens of tho town and county aro
right In bringing the entire machineryof tho law to bear to protect thoso help¬less negroes.-Anderson Advocate

.THE NEWS PROM SENECA.

Rev. "Villip» Venter Locluros on tho Dark
Continent --New King Cotton,

A UETUttNKD M1SS10NAMY AT SKNUOA.
sKNKOA, August 22.-A pooultar in¬

terest attaches to the statements of cue
who has visited tho "Dark Continent."
Rev. Philips Vernor, of the Presbyterian
ohuroh, after spondiug throe years and a
half IIB a missionary iu Congo Froo State,
Africa, is now in this country making
lectures, mid tho pooplo boro had tho
opportunity ot* hearing from him two
discourses Sunday.

In tho morning ho took n toxt and
spoke enrnestiy of his missionary work,
located at Luobo. Some have assorted
that, these Africans have no souls, but
tho speaker said a well established prili-
Oiplo Of psychology proves the falsity of
tho maternent.
In spoaking of tho intelligence exhib¬

ited by thom, ho told of ono of tho na¬
tives who bad stood such au examination
on tho Shorter Catechism au might put
a Christian at homo to shame.
A devotion to religion which is seldom

manifest among tho highly civilized
Americans, is common among (hose of
thom who profess Christianity.
Tho evening hour was to bo dovoted to

a lecture by Mr. Vernor, but owing to
tho limited timo, nftor tho arrival of tho
congregation, only tho outlines of tho
lecture woro gi von. A largo map of Af¬
rica was placed in front of tho pulpit (of
tho Presbyterian church) and frequently
roforroti to. Atlko instructivo and en¬

tertaining to tho h udont of missions,
history, geography, or sooiology was

Itho presentation of tho subjoot. Tho
missionary told something of his expe¬
riences, among other things how ho had
discovered eight lakes and mapped thom
for tho first timo. Ho lias writton a text
book in tho language of ono of tho tribes,
and bas also translated a number of
hymus into their language.
Ho expressed a hopo that ho may yot

bo ablo to dolivor tho on ti re lecturo
hero boforo his return to Africa. A largo
collection of African curios, which ho
bas in Washington will thou bo used ns
object lessons.

"KINO COTTON."
According to a provious arrangement,

an election for cott d wolghor was hold
Saturday. Mr. Yancy Langston was
elected to tho placo, receiving 105 votes.
Tho first halo of cotton of tho season

waB brought to town Monday by Mr.
Math Davis. It was bought by Mr. G.
W. Gignilliat, bringing OJ couts.

AT THU STORKS.
Mr. J. II. Adams loft Tuesday for

Now York to buy goods for his store.
Mr. W. S. Hunter loaves this week on

his semi-annual visit to tho Northern
markets to purohnso goods for tho llrm
of M. W. Coloman & Co.
A tolophono exchange, will soon bo in

oporation in the drug atoro of Mr. T. E.
Stribling.
Miss Ribbon Philips will loavoi-oon for

Now York, where Bho will examino tho
pretty things of tho metropolitan mar¬
kets and replenish hor own stock.

Mrs. M. K. Sligb is now clerking in tho
store of Mr. J. H. Adams.

THU DKl'OT FOltCK.
Mr. J. H. Bryan is oif for a visit to

Now York, Niagara and other points of
interest.
Mr. C. M. Riser, of Atlanta, is filling

Mr. Bryan's placo as telegraph operator
during tito latter's absence

Mr. H. J. Glgnilliat in protracting his
slay with his family in tho mountains
sovoral days.
Mr. R. L. llowoll spout a day or two of

this week boro, returning to Atlanta
whore ho is now filling a position.

SOCIAL.
Somo of tho young pooplo onjoyod a

danoo at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Gignilliat ono evening last week.

Miss Ella Richardson entertained a
number of hor young friends at a party
on Friday ovouing.
Major and Mrs. R. F. Sloan aro visiting

in Pickons and Greenville
Mr. S. M. .Johnson spent Sunday night

with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Poid. Ho has
sold his homo at Andorson, and was on
his way to Kansas City, whore ho will
resido in tho futuro.

Mrs. .John C. Cary, of Lockhart, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. K. Living¬
ston.

Mr. J. C. Cary was in town Saturday.
Mrs. Ida C. Linley was called to

Charleston Inst week, owing to tho des¬
perate illness oi her mother.
Mrs. Fowlor, of Andorson, is visiting

hor Bistor, M.'s. W. A. Lowery.
Miss Annie and Mr. Yancy Gilkerson,

of Laurens, aro guests of the family of
Mr. «V. A. H Hand.
Tho friends of Miss Lulu Gignilliat aro

glad to learn that sho has a scholarship
at Winthrop Collego, Rock .Hill, for
another year.
Miss Mary Mason, of Westminster, and

little Miss Lucilo Mason, of Toccoa, aro

spending awhilo with Mrs. W. J. Lun¬
ney.
Miss Annie Stribling nnd Miss Jen¬

nings, of Andorson, paid a short visit to
Mrs. M. Stokes Stribling last wook.

Mrs. S. L. Kskow and littlo Miss Mary
Lois Kskow, of Pondloton, and Mesdames
M. K. Johnson and Guy T. Grove, of
Walhalla, woro guests at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Poid tho first of tho
wook.
Mrs. J. V. Hinkle paid a rooont visit to

Hartwell.
Mrs. J. W. Stribling, Misses Lilian

Caldwell, (Mara Livingston and Mary
Cherry have roturnod from a pleasant
stay of somo weeks in Cashior's Valley.
Their many friends arodolightod at their
rotura.

OTURU ITKMS.
A geranium in Mrs. M. Stokes Stab¬

ling's collection presents a freak Out
of a blossom has sprung a shoot.
Tho colored Baptists aro having their

church painted and making other prepa¬
rations for tho Association, which meets
boro next wook.

MAXY K. SWANN.

Secret of Beauty
is health. Thc secret ofhealth in
the power to digest anti assim¬
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never bc done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyouknow this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso¬
lute cure forsick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious¬
ness And kindred diseases.
Tiát's Liver Pilîs

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

C ,EANSES THE ¿Y5TEM
«^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMESX/rf® mibSgELHAB,TUAlCOHSTi^T5CK,GMT PERMANENTLY

OUT THE GENUINE - MAHT'D OX

(ÂUfvRNIApC ,SYRVP(S
foo S.AK bYAU OWGGlJTS FWU tOtPtRMIM.

Things in and About Return.

KKTUKN, August 2-1.-Dry and bot
wouibor still prov«il.
Crops havo boon failing rapidly for tho

past fow days.
Cotton is opening fust and not fully

matured.
If thoro is any advantage in tho Lowry

round halo wo hopo our Kinnora will
soouro a press ami givo us tho benefits
of it. Wo beliovo that it is' tho host
method for baling on record.
A protracted ir toting is in progress at

Kotara. Kev. C. Craig has workod
up a groat inion rt among the members.
There have been sumo additions to tho
church. Wo are expecting tho Loni to
do great things for us. . .

Hov. William Abbott has just closed a
series of meotings near Watula, bolter
known as Conneross High Shoals.
On thu Kith instant, while Mr. and

Mrs. S. K. Kennedy wcro attonding
church, a negro mitered their homo and
carried oft a coat, two dollars in nionoy,
a pistol and a box of cartridges. About
a milo from tlioro tho roguo entered Mr.
Henry Williams houso and took a pair of
shoes, ami the same day entered Mrs.
Susan Cleveland's house, taking her
son's cap. On Thursday a posse started
in pursuit of him. They managed to
keep on track of bim and captured him
in Seneca. All thc stolen goods woro
recovered except ono dollar. I lo is now
in jail awaiting trial.
Tho Mormons are holding a conven¬

tion about four miles below Soncca.
Last Friday night somo unknown parties
piled tho bonohes togothor and burned
thom. Tho arbor was not burned.

Mr..J. W. Tannery has purchased a
rivor farm-ono known as tho Ilcrndon
plantation on Tugaloo. Mr. Tannery is
ono of our host citizens, and wo rcgrot to
give him up. Ho has lived in this neigh¬borhood about forty years. n. J. M.

-.-!*.--
About ono month ago my child, which

is flftcnn mouths old, had an attack of
diarrhoea, accompanied by vomiting. I
gavo it such remedies as aro usually
given in such rases, but as nothing gavorelief wo sent tor a physician, and it was
under his caro for a week. At this time
tim child had been sick for about ten
days, and was having about twenty-live
operations of tho bowels every twelve
hours, and wo were convinced that unless
it soon obtained reliof it would not livo.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar¬
rhoea Kemedy was recommended, and I
dooidod to try it. 1 soon noticed a changofor tho better. Hy its continued uso a
complete cure was brought about, and it
is now perfectly healthy.-C. L. Bonds,Stumptown, Gilmor county, W. Va. For
sale by J. W. Hell, Walhalla; W. .1. Lun¬
ney., ^"occa; II. H. Zimmormnn, Wost
minster.

Some ono in thu Greenwood wdioat
grower's convention told of his oxpo-rlonco in raising wheat, two yoars in suc¬
cession on the samo land by sowing lt in
peas. That, was dono in this county
more than 'JO years ago hy the late James
Hunter, of Pendleton, who sowed a six-
acio lot for six yoars consecutively in
wheat followed by peas and bo told us
that bis smallest yiold was PO bushels
and his largest 120 bushels. Anderson
is still ahead.-Anderson Advocato.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice ol' l^injxl Not-
tl<Binont tin «I J7>is»-

NOTl(!K is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

1). A. Smith, Esq.. Judge of Probate
for OcollOO county, in the Stato of South
Carolina, at his ellice at Walhalla (Join t
House, on Monday, tho 25th day of Soptomber, I SW!), at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can bo beard, for leavo to make
tina] settlement of tho estato of Monroe
Gilinoro, doooasod, and final disclwtrgo
as Kxocutor of said estato.

C. it. D. BURNS,Kxocutor of Kstatoof Mooroo Gilmore,Deceased.
August 21, 1800. 84-37

THIS SPACE
IS

RESERVED
FOR

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

L
milli NINTH SKSSION will begin.1. SKPTKMIIKH ITU, 181H).
A liberal course al. lowest cost.
Tho school building has bonn enlargedand tho toaehing corps increased to in¬

sure most careful attention to ovorypupil.
A lady teacher will havo chingo of tho

Primary Dopartmont.
Tuition during the public term abso¬lutely FREE.
Discipline kind but firm.
Parents aro urged to havo their chil¬dren proHont at. tho opening.Monthly reports will be sont to pa¬rents.
For furthor information call on or ad-dross JAS. M. MOSS, Principal,

Walhalla, S. C.
August ii, 1K09. / ÍU-3D

i Ciwm®

OFFICE T.N STABLE.

DO YOU THIIS
A Ladles' Glove or

worth $1,00,
Como mid ROO our n

A #«.eso TRUN
A FEW ALPINE HATS LEFT, WC

Wt» imvo just rocoivod a largo lot of
A comploto Uno of Furnituro, sue!

Bureaus, Washatauda, &o.
COFFINS Titi MM. IO J

J n St Ja Sa
WFSTMINÊ

"CARTER
IS THE PLACI

YOUR NE\

They havo tho Largest Assortment
Buoh SH Wash Silks, Dotted SWÍHS, Frond
dios, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt
Piques, rorcalos and Dimitios.

You look and bogia to want-wo pri
tidious can please thomsolvcs in our Lac
and beaut if ul.

, . . SHOES! SHO
Wo aro always up on this lino. Can

styles that aro suro to plcaso.
Woll! our largo stock of Spring Clot

tion it, for it may nearly all bo geno when
Fresh Groceries and a full lino of II
Thanking all our customers for past

futuro, wo are, Very rospoi
CARTER Sc

. . *Waliia.ll
fltJ^'N. li.-Wo also havo plenty of tho ]
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Walhalla, S. C.

Ofïlce two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Iloims { ¿80 A. M. TO 1 I\ M. ANO 2 TO 0

Maroh 24, 1808,
'

Fertilizers '

ami

Dynamite
on

limul
all
tho
Yonr
J ÍOI1 ll< J.

WALHALLA, S. C.

IK OF THIS?
Pebble Grain Shoe,
for 70 Gents.
IOW lino of Trunks.
'IC X"<> i* #0.00.
)RTH *L25, TO GO AT 98« CENTS.
Chairs--Bookers of ovory description,

li as Bedroom Suits, Bedsteads, Tables,

> AT ALIi 1IOUUS.

CARTER,
ITKR, S. 0«

: & CO.'S
?L TO SELECT
N DRESS.
and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,
ll. Pacific, Foliota and Mulhouse Organ -

Goods, Suitings, Dross LinoiiB, Ducks,
co and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬
es and Embroideries. Our stock is largo
?ES Î SHOES! . . .

fit both your foot and pookot book with

bing is just going so fast wo fear to mou-
you got boro unless you como soon.
ardwaro always on hand.
b patronage, and soliciting moro for tho
itfully,
CJ O M. I* A. IS Y ,
iii rn, Í5$ « ^-J* . « »

Highest Grado Fortili/.ors on hand._£Q

Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStore with
my stock of .Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,
Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August IO, ISSU).

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your house and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why notgive yourself ono, too? Your sysL nneeds ¡tufter going through tho bad win¬
ter season as muon as your house does.Wo have tho Medicine that does thowork, and does it well, too. lt containsin ovory bottle all of tho best Drugsknown to bo useful as system-ronovators.(Jomo and seo, and lot us show it to you,ami common souse will do tho rest.All it costs is 50c. and »tlc. a bottle.You can't alford to do without it.And if you aro just getting ovor thogrip we can holp you in that, too.

It costa us nothing to show you ourMedicines-in fact, wo talco pleasurealways in doing it.

SENKCA, S. C.

RKNKCA INSTITUTE, in thoTown of Bonces,Booth Carolina, IA operated hythe KditcntlonnlHinulny Behool Convention ot the Seneca UiverAssociation, tho Btmocn River Association ami(lie Onions connected willi the sumo.OAill l»IJ««.-Tim Camp"» ls about eightacres lu extent, situated in thc Wc turn part oftho town. lt. occupies one of the lilnlir.1t pointsof land in Hie town, nm commanding a tineview ot the town nuil surrounding country. Porbeauty, «inletness anil healthfulness tho .situation cannot be surpassed.Seneca lias two important railroads, whi'jtiadd niuch to tho convenience of students wi th-
ni- to enter thc institution.
A lill .-Thc school ls flint i net ly Christian; ltls non-sectarian, welcoming those of every full lito Us advantages. Tho hinidí.t character isthe sole aim of this Institution. To this cud wotrain thc intellect, mid instill snell principles aswill inspire a love for the goori and the beauti¬ful.
INSTRUCTION.-Tho eottrso of Ins'.iuc-thmwill include tho following brandies! H...\d-htff, Spoiling, Arithmetic, Geography, Penman¬ship, History, Drawing, Language and Bible.Instruction will also be given In ATgobra, Rheto¬ric, Latin and other branches to ¡lioso who aroprepared to enter them.

reit lon (tower made) per month.70Tuition (hißbor grade) pr.** month. t oeHoard can bo hail in p> ivato famllleH nt.... ti 00
School opens Tucsd \y. October li, IS0Í». AllHurioiUft are reiptcsted lo bo présentât tho Open¬ing. Per further Information arirircfw-i* J, HTAKKH, A. IL, Principal,

Al.tlAltV, ». C.
Or W. ,L THOMAS, Chalrmnn Pourri of Tritt**toca, Soncos, 8. (J.Je.ly 27,1809.


